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The considerations that led tho com-

missioners to select Lincoln in prefer-

ence to tho sites offered at Ashland, Mil
ford, Camden and other points, were,
first, iho fact that in several prelim-

inary surveys made from various points
on the Missouri river from Plattsmouth
down to Falls City all had this placo as
a common point. It was the natural
railroad center, to all appearancos, for
tho irregular parallelogram running
west from Missouri, between the Platte
on tho north, and tho Kansas or Kaw on
tho south, to the plains of eastern
Colorado.
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iate expectation of rail comunication,
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that it would bo impossible to dispose of
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Tho met in January, "9G in Rea who" wa3 born Ireland about
tho new capitol, approved tho acts of 1700 He to and

commissioners without very much settIed on eastem shore of
criticism, provided for tho erection or Doiawaro ;n Xew 1734.
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on site for an xaB in tbe Revolution,
insane on state ofSamuel's William, grandfather

by the on pavit A was in 17G2;
Hill, and ordered tho sale of the remain-
ing lots and blocks to the
state to furnish tho for such

iu connection certain
lands available for the They
also made appropriations amounting to
about sixteen thousand dollars for com

capuui
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oy me commissioners on me
state house to make it comfortable and
habitable. Several thousand dollars
were used grading grounds,
fencing the same, with
trees, and erecting outbuildings. The
total cost of the building, fittings and
grounds, is finally stated at ?83,000f
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You'll never realize what "real good
bread" is until you have made it of

Shogo" flour.

BICYCLE RIDERS SHOUD USE

BIGG'S CALENDULA
ror sprains, bruises, sore muscles after

RIDES, etc.
In 25 and 50 cent sizes.

Instantatneous in its results.

Bstabllfiheci 1870H. Wiiitman As Co.
Wholesale manufacturers of

Light and heaVy harness
DRIVING, RIDING AND RAGING OUTFITS

140-14- 3 N Tenth St. Lincoln, Neb

tytpn&RS a

on't wait for lower prices.

For next Vear

a
F. R.GUTHRIE, Acent

1 540 O ST.

You the

Gost kvmdred

RMIlBlRSGost kvmdred

want best
Tho best is always the cheapest

GOLDEN THISTLE and LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR
are always the best

WILBUR ROLLING MILLS
MANUFACTURERS

THERE'S NO USE SWELTERING- -

Over a hot stove cooking picnic lunches. Deviled
and other canned ham. Canned salmon, German
and American cheese, domestic or imported sardines.
Bottled pickles, a few lemons, some sugar, two or
three loaves of bread, butter, and there you are, all
ready to go. We keep them and put them up for
parties better than you can put them up your-
self. Everything we keep is first class too.' No
"cheap" stuff and yet we sell it chenp.

VISirriT s RESS, Grocers,
909 O STREET.

- TJNIVBSITY of NEBRASKA -

SCHOOL of MUSICS
11 and Q Streets.

Offers superior instruction to aH in artistic piano
playing, and the correct use of the voice in song.
All principal branches of music taught by special
instruction.
Pupils of any grade of advancement received at any

Fall Jcrm opens September 2.

ririVARr

129 Twelfth street
U&dies and Qentlemen s

Grill and Oyster ParloTs-f-
Regular dinner,

DIRECTOR.

Short orders a Specialty.
All delicacies of season.

OPEN NIGHT. a wn i rrMUiurc

6

S.

25 cts.

the the
ALL CALl vnii

SHOGO 99
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

FLOUR

Absolutely guaranteed by

Johnson &s Co.
S. M. MILLS 229 S. Ninth 3r33t

Manaer- - LINCOLN


